My remarks will be limited to a few only of the many subjects which arise in this discussion.
(1) Restoration of completely obstructed nasal passages after injury. In the first case a piece of shrapnel was buried in the nasal fosse. The patient was quite unable to breathe through his nose; there was no discharge. I found a way through the left nostril with a probe, and forcibly dilated this with various instruments till there was a good air way which admitted the finger easily. After a good deal of bleeding had abated, I put in a hollow " stent," covered by an Esser graft, which fitted the cavity closely. A month later he had a good passage, about half the original size, nicely healed and looking permanent. In another case the injury had destroyed the orbit and bridge of the nose, and completely blocked breathing. I operated from outside, as I had to turn down the nostrils, which were looking forward, by reposition and a wide skin flap. The posterior part of the left meatus was normal. The anterior J in. was a bony mass, which I divided and forcibly separated, and then treated in the same way as in the last case. Three months later he had easy breathing, and was highly satisfied.
(2) 1 have seen a good many cases of diplopia caused by injury. Two of these were due to interference with the pulley of the superior oblique, after operation on the frontal sinus. One patient was improved by a prism, but I lost sight of her. The other had been wearing a patch for twelve months, and was cured after wearing a weak prism for two months, after which she discarded it. Four years later, after an illness, the diplopia returned, and again disappeared on using the prism for a few weeks. A man from whom I had removed the superior maxilla for sarcoma got a dropped eye and intolerable diplopia; on three occasions I injected paraffin into the tissues below the eye. After the third injection the diplopia disappeared, although the drop in the eye remained as disfiguring as ever. I saw him seven years later with no recurrence of double vision or of the sarcoma.
(3) I have found pasting a piece of paper on one half of the lens in the affected eye a comfort in these cases. I expect members have often used it. For instance, a lady who, after a mastoid operation, had paresis of the external rectus, found this a great comfort; directly the diplopia showed itself she moved her head a little and blotted out the second image, at the same time the weak muscle had a chance at an effort towards fusion.
lviii Stuart-Low: Diseases affecting Orbit and Accessory Sinutses (4) I hope some member has taken up the subject of causation of inflammatory proptosis. I have seen over a dozen of these cases, mostly fatal, and although there seems to be a tendency to regard the disease as originating in adjoining sinuses, I have seen fatal cases following empyema, appendicitis, and acute necrosis of the leg, and one very severe unilateral case, which recovered, in which the entrance of sepsis was through a neglected whitlow.
Mr. W. STUART-Low.
I have not held a military appointment, but at the Central Loxidon Throat, Nose, and Ear Hospital we have had many cases sent up from Hospitals where they had not a specialist for these diseases.
The first class of cases about which I would like to speak are those with an acute inflammatory condition of the frontal sinus, where the oedema and swelling were coming from the forehead downwards on to the inner canthus. In some cases the eye was closed up Then the patient was seen. Most of these cases were sent with a view to operation. A certain proportion of them we sent away without operation, because examination of the nose showed that the middle turbinal was swollen, thus blocking the passage. The middle turbinal was packed around with cotton wool, saturated with cocaine and adrenalin solution, and the patient sent to rest for ten minutes; this packing being removed, in almost every case discharge was discovered coming down from above-the pus escaped from the blocked frontal sinus. After a few hours' fomentation the swelling went down, and in a number of cases the patient got quite well without an operation. That this method of treatment so often results in cure ought to be better known than it is, because it would often prevent the ophthalmic surgeon committing himself as to the necessity of an operation.. I do not operate until I have tried suction from these frontal sinuses. I have now been able, after passing a tube into the sinus to suck away the discharge, the tension thus being reduced; the effect has been most marked. When this did not succeed I took -the patient in and incised freely under the eyebrow: this should be a free incision in most cases. In some cases it was necessary to open the sinus, but after free incision the pus sometimes escaped through a fistula in the bone. If this does not happen, the bone should be opened. I refrain from washing out the
